Introduction {#S0001}
============

Osteosarcoma (OS) is one of the most common primary malignant tumors in children and young adults, and this tumor usually originates in the metaphysis of the long bones.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The approximate incidence rate worldwide is 4.5/million/year, with a peak incidence at the age of 14--20.[@CIT0003] Although treatments and perioperative management have evolved in the past ten years with recent advancements in diagnosis progress, surgical procedures and the use of adjuvant chemotherapy, OS remains an extremely high morbidity and mortality.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Although more and more tumor-related regulators have been identified, almost no commonly-accepted markers have been established for the clinical application.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] Thus, it is urgent to make clear the key molecule involved in the growth and metastasis of OS for the improvement of early detection and targeted treatment of OS.

With the advancement of next-generation sequencing methods, more and more dysregulated noncoding RNAs are identified in human tissues and they are confirmed to be frequently transcribed in the genome.[@CIT0009] Long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) are RNAs with more than 200 nucleotides in length and lack abilities of protein coding due to no functional open reading frame.[@CIT0010] In recent years, emerging evidences reveal that lncRNAs act as novel modulators of gene expressions via a series of mechanisms involved in epigenetic modification.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] Of note, increasing lncRNAs are demonstrated to be abnormally expressed in various tumor tissues, and some of lncRNAs functioning as oncogenes or tumor suppressors in particular conditions have been functionally characterized.[@CIT0013]--[@CIT0015] In addition, the critical roles of lncRNAs in tumor progression highlighted the clinical application of lncRNAs used as novel cancer biomarkers.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017]

Recently, more and more abnormally expressed lncRNAs were demonstrated by bioinformatics analysis and various cell experiments using RT-PCR. However, the molecular mechanism involved in the abnormal expressions of lncRNAs remained largely unclear. Emerged evidences indicated that transcription factors have a central role in the transcription of genes, which highlighted the potential function of transcription factors as novel modulators in the expression of lncRNAs.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] In addition, several transcription factors such as SP1, STAT1 and STAT3 have been demonstrated to display functional roles in the regulation of lncRNAs.[@CIT0020]--[@CIT0022]

In this study, we identified a new c-related lncRNA, LINC00514 which was firstly functionally identified in papillary thyroid cancer.[@CIT0023] We firstly provided evidence that LINC00514 levels were upregulated in OS and predicted a poor clinical outcome. Further experiments indicated that overexpression of LINC00514 was induced by SP1. Moreover, we performed functional assays and mechanism experiments to explore the potential functions of LINC00514 in OS cells and the relative mechanisms. Overall, our findings provided a novel clue for the discovery of cancer biomarkers and therapeutic targets for OS patients.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Clinical Samples {#S0002-S2001}
----------------

OS specimens and adjacent normal tissues were acquired from 107 patients with OS that were enrolled in the Zuanshiwan Hospital District of The Second Hospital of Dalian Medical University from March 2010 to September 2013. The samples were collected with the written informed consents of the patients, and this study was approved by the ethics committee of Zuanshiwan Hospital District of The Second Hospital of Dalian Medical University. Each specimen after collecting were frozen in liquid nitrogen.

Cell Transfection {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------

We bought five OS tumor cell lines (143B, Saos-2, MG63, U2OS, and HOS cells) and hFOB1.19 cells (as control cells) from Feijun Biological company (Changsha, Hunan, China). The cells were routinely cultured in RPMI-1640 media containing 10% FBS in a 5% CO~2~ incubator with 37 °C. The siRNAs targeting LINC00514 (lnc-siRNA-1, lnc-siRNA-2) and SP1 (si-SP1), control siRNAs (NC-siRNA, si-NC), miRNA mimics and inhibitors were all bought from Shenggong Biological company (Songjiang, Shanghai, China). The pcDNA3.1-SP1 and LINC00514 overexpressing plasmids (ov-LINC00514) were constructed by Laidun Biological company (Qingdao, Shandong, China). Lipofectamine 2000 reagent kits (Kefeng, Xiamen, Fujian, China) were used for cell transfection in accordance with the kits' protocols.

Real-Time PCR {#S0002-S2003}
-------------

Trizol reagents (BoYuan, Ningbo, Zhejiang, China) were employed for extracting the total RNAs form OS samples or cells. ND-1000 UV (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) apparatus was used to identify the concentrations of total RNAs. The extracted RNAs were then subjected to reverse transcription using cDNA synthesis kits (TAKARA, Dalian, Liaoning, China). Then, qPCR analyses for LINC00514 and SP1 were carried out using SYBR Green qPCR kits (Kaijie, Suzhou, Jiangsu, China), and the reaction was operated on the basis of the kits' protocols. For miR-708 detection, Transgen two-step miRNA qPCR kits (Longjun, Chengdu, Sichuan, China) were employed in accordance with the kits' protocols. GAPDH was used as an internal control of LINC00514 and SP1 detection, while U6 was used as the internal control of miR-708 detection. Fold change was calculated using 2^−ΔΔCt^ method. The primers are described in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Sequences of Primers Used in This StudyNamesSequences (5'-3')LINC00514: ForwardTACAACAATTGCACTTCCTGLINC00514: ReverseCGATGCCGTAGACTTATTCGmiR-708: ForwardCGGCGGAAGGAGCTTACAATCmiR-708: ReverseGTGCAGGGTCCGAGGACSP1: ForwardAGTTCCAGACCGTTGATGGGSP1: ReverseGTTTGCACCTGGTATGATCTGTGAPDH: ForwardGGAGCGAGATCCCTCCAAAATGAPDH: ReverseGGCTGTTGTCATACTTCTCATGG[^1]

Western Blot {#S0002-S2004}
------------

Total proteins of OS cells after treatment were lysed by RIPA buffer (Hongjun, Changsha, Hunan). The protein concentrations were then determined using the Pierce BCA kits (Dongkun, Chengdu, Sichuan, China). Thereafter, proteins were separated with 10% SDS-PAGE, followed being transferred onto PVDF membranes. After being blocked using 5% BSA, primary antibodies were used for probing the membranes for 12 h at 4 °C. After washing using TBST buffer, corresponding secondary antibodies were used for incubation with the membranes. The protein blots were visualized by applying ECL kits (Tengrui, Changsha, Hunan, China). GAPDH was used as the loading control. The primary antibodies against caspase 3 and caspase 9 were bought from PTG technology (Wuhan, Hubei, China).

Cell Viability Detection {#S0002-S2005}
------------------------

The cellular proliferation was determined using CCK-8 kits (Weiteng, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China). After transfection with LINC00514 siRNAs, OS cells were placed into plates (96‐well; 2 × 10^3^ cells per well). The cells were kept in a culture condition (5% CO~2~, 37°C) for the indicated time. At 24, 48, 72, or 96 h (1--4 days) after seeding, CCK‐8 reagents (10 μL) were put into each well, followed by 2.5 h of incubation at 37°C. Finally, the absorbance at 450 nm was evaluated using a microplate reader.

Colony Formation Assay {#S0002-S2006}
----------------------

The transfected 143B and MG63 cells were respectively placed into plates (6-well; 800 cells per well), followed by being cultured for 2--3 weeks in complete media. After the colonies were visible, crystal violet (0.2%) was applied for treating these colonies for 15 min. After washing by PBS buffer, the colonies were photographed by a microscope.

TUNEL Assay {#S0002-S2007}
-----------

Promega TUNEL assay kits (Shengda, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China) were used for cell apoptosis detection according to the kits' protocols. In brief, the OS cells after treatment with corresponding siRNAs were placed into 48-well plates. After the cells attached the plates (more than 12 h), the cells were washed and treated with paraformaldehyde (4%). Subsequently, the cells were treated with proteinase K reagents and TdT buffer for 1 h at 37°C. After treating with TUNEL detection buffer, the cells were washed twice and the fluorescence was imaged by a fluorescence microscope.

Wound-Healing Assay {#S0002-S2008}
-------------------

The cell migratory abilities were evaluated by wound-healing assays. In short, OS cells were treated with corresponding siRNAs, and 8--10 hours later, the cells were collected and re-plated in 12-well plates with high density. On the second day, the cell monolayers (near 100% cell confluence) were formed, and 200 μL tips were used for scraping the cells. The wound closures were imaged using a microscope at 0 h and 48 h after the cells were scraped.

Transwell Assay {#S0002-S2009}
---------------

To assess the invasive capacities of OS cells, 1.5 × 10^5^ cells after treatment were added into the Corning transwell chambers (Xunfeng, Hefei, Anhui, China) coated with Matrigel. Twenty-four hours later, cells invasive to the bottom sides of the membranes were treated using formaldehyde (4%) and crystal violet (0.3%) for 15 min. After washing by PBS buffer, the colonies were photographed by a microscope.

Subcellular Fractionation Location Assay {#S0002-S2010}
----------------------------------------

The nuclei and cytoplasm of 143B cells were separated by employing Thermo Scientific Nuclei-Cytoplasm extracting kits (Hening, Ningbo, Zhejiang, China) in accordance with the kits' protocols. The RNAs from nuclei or cytoplasm were isolated and subjected to qPCR detection as described above. U6 and GAPDH acted as markers of the nuclei and cytoplasm, respectively.

ChIP Assay {#S0002-S2011}
----------

ChIP assays were carried out to evaluate the binding of SP1 and LINC00514 promoter. In brief, the cells after treatment were cross‐linked with formaldehyde (1%) and subsequently quenched by glycine (0.125 M), followed by being collected in ChIP lysis buffer after the cells were washed twice. Afterwards, the sonicators were used for shearing the DNAs into 200--400 bp. The chromatins were immune-precipitated by anti‐SP1 antibodies (4°C, 4 h) with IgG as a negative control, followed by adding Invitrogen protein G Sepharose (JunLong, Xiamen, Fujian, China). The mixture was incubated for 2 h at 4°C. The precipitated complex was rinsed twice, followed by adding elution buffer. Finally, qPCR was employed to analyze detect the immune-precipitated chromatin DNA.

Luciferase Reporter Assay {#S0002-S2012}
-------------------------

The binding site between LINC00514 and miR-708 was predicted using "miRDB" algorithm. The regions containing the predicted binding site was constructed into pGL3 luciferase reporter vector (LINC00514 wild-type). In addition, the wild-type of corresponding region was also constructed (LINC00514 mutant-type). The binding sites between LINC00514 and SP1 were predicted by "Jaspar" algorithm. Correspondingly, the sequence containing the predicted binding site 2 (PS2) was also constructed into pGL3 vector and the plasmid was named as PS2 WT (wild-type). In addition, PS2 mutant-type (PS2 MUT) reporters were also constructed. After transfection with corresponding reporter plasmids, the luciferase activities were evaluated by using Promega dual-luciferase reporter assay kits in accordance with the kits' protocols (Shengda, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China).

Statistical Analyses {#S0002-S2013}
--------------------

SPSS 20.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) software was used for statistical analyses. Student's *t* test was used to examine pairwise comparisons and one-way ANOVA analysis was used to examine comparisons (more than two groups). Overall survival rates were analyzed using Kaplan--Meier methods and Log rank tests. Univariate and multivariate models were used examine the influence of related factors on patient survival. Differences were considered significant at *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Aberrant Upregulation of LINC00514 Was Observed in OS Tissues and Cells {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether LINC00514 was dysregulated in OS, we firstly examined LINC00514 expression in OS tissues and cells using qRT-PCR. Our results indicated that the expressions of LINC00514 were distinctly upregulated in OS specimens compared to matched normal specimens ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.01). In addition, patients with advanced stages displayed higher levels compared to other patients ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that higher levels of LINC00514 contributed to tumor progression. Then, we performed RT-PCR to detect the expression of LINC00514 in OS cells, finding that LINC00514 expression was distinctly higher in five OS cell lines than in hFOB1.19 (p \< 0.01, [Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). These results revealed that LINC00514 might play potential roles in the progression of OS.Figure 1LINC00514 is overexpressed and associated with survival of OS patients. (**A**) The relative expression levels of LINC00514 in 107 OS patients based on qPCR analysis. (**B**) The expression of LINC00514 in tissues with stage I/II was higher than that in tissues with stage III/IV. (**C**) Relative expression of LINC00514 in five OS cell lines and normal HFOB 1.19 cell. (**D**) The Kaplan--Meier assays showed that high LINC00514 expression has a worse overall survival of OS patients. \*\**p* \< 0.01.**Abbreviation**: OS, Osteosarcoma.

Increased Expressions of LINC00514 Was Associated with the Poor Prognosis in OS {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OS tissue samples were classified into the low-expressing group (n = 55) and the high-expressing group (n = 52) according to the median expression level of all OS samples. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} showed the associations between several clinicopathological factors and LINC00514 levels. Our data indicated that high LINC00514 levels were positively correlated with tumor stage (*p* = 0.017) and distant metastasis (*p* = 0.031), suggesting that LINC00514 may contribute to clinical progression of this tumor. Thus, we wondered the possible correlation between LINC00514 expression and long-term overall. As shown in [Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, we found that overall survival was higher in patients with high LINC00514 expression than in those with low LINC00514 expression (*p* = 0.0062). To further determine the prognostic values of LINC00514 in OS patients, univariate and multivariate assays were performed and the results revealed that LINC00514 (HR=2.896, 95% CI: 1.217--4.285, *p* =0.022) was an independent protective predictor of overall survival of OS patients ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Overall, our findings suggested LINC00514 as a novel biomarker for this tumor. However, more OS samples were needed to be analyzed for further confirmation of our results.Table 2Correlation Between LINC00514 Expression and Clinicopathological Characteristics in Osteosarcoma (n = 107)CharacteristicsCasesLINC00514 Expression*p* valueHighLowAge (years)0.899≤20593029\>20482523Gender0.664Male643430Female432122Tumor site0.482Femur/tibia582830Others292722Differentiation status0.349High633033Low442519Tumor stage0.017I + II682939III/IV392613Distant metastasis0.031Yes763442No312110 Table 3Univariate and Multivariate Analyses for Overall Survival in Osteosarcoma PatientsVariableUnivariate AssaysMultivariate AssaysHR95% CI*p* valueHR95% CI*p* valueAge1.5730.782--2.2310.137------Gender1.5620.663--2.4510.158------Tumor site1.7290.895--2.7210.109------Differentiation status1.6270.691--2.6640.118------Tumor stage2.9871.326--4.6370.0182.6851.182--4.3720.021Distant metastasis3.0121.218--4.4620.0192.7861.058--4.1850.026LINC00514 expression3.1621.375--4.5620.0152.8961.217--4.2850.022[^2]

LINC00514 Knockdown Suppressed OS Development in vitro {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------------------------------------

To explore the functional roles of LINC00514 in OS cells, we transfected siRNAs targeting LINC00514 into 143B and MG63 cells. Real-time PCR was conducted at 48 h post-transfection and indicated that LINC00514 siRNAs had a high efficiency of interference ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, we sought to assess the effects of LINC00514 knockdown on cell proliferation. CCK-8 assays revealed that cellular growth was remarkably impaired in LINC00514 siRNAs-transfected OS cells ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the data from colony formation assays demonstrated that LINC00514 deficiency reduced clonogenic survivals of OS cells ([Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and D). Subsequently, to determine whether the effects of LINC00514 depletion on OS cell proliferation influenced apoptosis, TUNEL assays were performed. The results showed that the proportion of apoptotic cells following treatment with LINC00514 siRNAs was markedly increased compared with the controls ([Figure 2E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Mechanically, data from Western blot validated that repressing the levels of LINC00514 remarkably accelerated the expression of caspase 3/9 in OS cells ([Figure 2F](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and G). Overall, the data suggested that LINC00514 depletion was capable to depress OS development.Figure 2LINC00514 enhanced cell proliferation and inhibited cell apoptosis. (**A**) Real-time PCR detected the knockdown efficiency of LINC00514 siRNAs. (**B**) CCK-8 assays detected the growth curves of OS cells at different time. (**C** and **D**) Colony formation assays. (**E**) TUNEL assays were applied for examining the apoptotic cells. (**F** and **G**) Western blot detected the protein levels of caspase 3/9. \*\**p* \< 0.01.**Abbreviations**: NC, negative control; siRNA, Small interfering RNA; DAPI, 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; OS, Osteosarcoma; TUNEL, TdT-mediated dUTP Nick-End Labeling; lnc, long noncoding RNA.

LINC00514 Inhibited the Metastatic Potentials of OS Cells {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------------

In spite of proliferation, metastasis is also an important feature of cancer cells. Therefore, we next attempted to investigate the influence of LINC00514 suppression on OS cell migration and invasion. First, we conducted wound-healing assays to evaluate the effects of LINC00514 downregulation on cell migration. As the data presented in [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and B, depression of LINC00514 notably elevated the velocity of cell movements. Afterwards, the transwell invasion assays demonstrated that cell invasion of OS cells was also suppressed by repressing LINC00514 expression ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, these data proved that depression of LINC00514 inhibited metastasis of OS cells.Figure 3The mobility of OS cells was inhibited by LINC00514 depletion. (**A** and **B**) Wound healing assays determined the migration capacities of OS cells. (**C**) Transwell assays evaluated the changes of invasive abilities in OS cells after LINC00514 depletion. \*\**p* \< 0.01.**Abbreviations**: NC, negative control; siRNA, Small interfering RNA; OS, Osteosarcoma; lnc, long noncoding RNA.

LINC00514 Directly Targeted miR-708 and Acted as a miR-708 Sponge in OS Cells {#S0003-S2005}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The previous data proved that LINC00514 deficiency depressed the malignant behaviors of OS cells. Since mount of studies had reported that lncRNAs functioned as miRNA sponges to modulate neoplastic processes, we hypothesized that LINC00514 might act as a miRNA sponge in OS oncogenesis. The subcellular fraction assays clarified that LINC00514 was mainly located in cytoplasm ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). With the aid of "miRDB" program, we found that miR-708, which had been verified to be a tumor suppressor in several cancer types, was a potential target of LINC00514. The complementary binding site between LINC00514 and miR-708 is presented in [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, the levels of miR-708 were determined by qPCR, indicating the lower expression of miR-708 in 107 OS tumor specimens ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, qPCR analyses revealed that ectopic expression of LINC00514 remarkably decreased miR-708 levels, while LINC00514 deficiency notably elevated the levels of miR-708 in OS cells ([Figure 4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Vice versa, miR-708 overexpression significantly depressed LINC00514 levels, while miR-708 knockdown markedly increased LINC00514 levels ([Figure 4E](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we performed luciferase reporter assays. The results validated that when compared to that of the control group, the wild-type LINC00514/miR-708 mimics co-transfected group presented diminished luciferase activity, while no significant difference of luciferase activity was observed in the mutant-type LINC00514/miR-708 mimics co-transfected group ([Figure 4F](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, we discovered that miR-708 was a direct target of LINC00514 in OS cells.Figure 4MiR-708 was a direct target of LINC00514 in OS cells. (**A**) Subcellular fractionation assay detected LINC00514 distribution in 143B cells. (**B**) "miRDB" algorithm predicted the binding site between LINC00514 and miR-708. (**C**) Real-time PCR assessed miR-708 levels in OS specimens. (**D**) Real-time PCR detected miR-708 expression in OS cells after LINC00514 overexpression or knockdown. (**E**) Real-time PCR determined LINC00514 levels in OS cells after miR-708 overexpression or knockdown. (**F**) Luciferase activity detection. \*\**p* \< 0.01.**Abbreviations**: NC, negative control; siRNA, Small interfering RNA; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; OS, Osteosarcoma; ns, no significance; ov, overexpressed; lnc, long noncoding RNA.

SP1 Induced LINC00514 Expression by Acting as a Transcription Activator in OS Cells {#S0003-S2006}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Transcription factors (TFs) played crucial roles in modulating lncRNAs expression. To further investigate the regulator of LINC00514 in OS, we predicted the potential TFs which could bind to the promoter of LINC00514 using "Jaspar" program. The results showed that SP1, which was reported to activate diverse lncRNAs aberrant expression, was a potential TF which could promote LINC00514 expression ([Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, SP1 was also upregulated in OS tumor samples ([Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). To determine the regulatory effects of SP1 on LINC00514 expression, we silenced or overexpressed SP1 in 143B cells, and we discovered that LINC00514 was downregulated or upregulated in response to the knockdown or overexpression of SP1 in 143B cells ([Figure 5C](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and D). In addition, we performed ChIP analyses to discover the exact binding site of SP1 in LINC00514 promoter and the result demonstrated that SP1 could bind to PS1 site of LINC00514 promoter ([Figure 5E](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Besides, luciferase reporter assays were conducted for further proving the binding relationship between SP1 and LINC00514 promoter, and we found that the effects of SP1 on the luciferase activity were remarkably promoted when PS1 site was wild-type, indicating that PS1 site of LINC00514 promoter was responsible for the binding of SP1 in OS cells ([Figure 5F](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, SP1 transcriptionally activated LINC00514 and induced its expression in OS cells.Figure 5SP1 was involved in LINC00514 upregulation. (**A**) "Jaspar" predicted the binding positions of SP1 in LINC00514 promoter. (**B**) Real-time PCR examined SP1 expression in OS specimens. (**C**) qPCR detected SP1 expression in 143B cells after transfection with SP1 siRNAs or pcDNA3.1-SP1 plasmids. (**D**) Real-time PCR determined LINC00514 levels in OS cells after SP1 overexpression or knockdown. (**E**) ChIP assays. (**F**) Luciferase activity detection. \*\**p* \< 0.01.**Abbreviations**: NC, negative control; siRNA, Small interfering RNA; OS, Osteosarcoma; SP1, specificity protein 1; IgG, Immunoglobulin G; WT, Wild type; MUT, Mutant type; ns, no significance; PS1, predicted binding 1; PS2, predicted binding 2; si-NC, siRNA-Negative control.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The discovery of novel biomarkers for tumor screening is of great significance for the improvement of long-term survival of patients.[@CIT0024] Recently, increasing studies revealed lncRNAs as potential novel biomarkers due to their critical functions in epigenetic regulation as well as their frequent dysregulation in blood and tumor tissues of patients.[@CIT0025] In this study, a novel OS-related lncRNA, LINC00514, was identified by RT-PCR assays. Overexpression of LINC00514 was distinctly observed in both OS specimens and cell lines. Clinical study with 107 patients showed that patients with higher levels of LINC00514 had an advanced stage and positive metastasis, and exhibited a shorter overall survival. Moreover, LINC00514 was further demonstrated to be an independent poor prognostic factor for OS patients, which highlighted the great clinical values of LINC00514 as a novel prognostic biomarker. Previously, several lncRNAs were also reported to be frequently associated with advanced clinical stages and unfavorable prognosis of OS patients, such as lncRNA SNHG12 and lncRNA UCA1.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] Our findings, together with previous results, indicated that the positive associations between some functional lncRNA levels and patients' prognosis may be a frequent event.

In cancer, the functional effects of lncRNAs acting as tumor promoters or oncogenes through transcriptional regulation of target genes have been frequently demonstrated in the abilities of tumor cells proliferation and metastasis.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] Our above results indicated that LINC00514 was highly expressed in OS, suggesting that it may act as a positive regulator in tumor progression. Thus, we performed a series of cellular experiments by silencing LINC00514 expression in 143B and MG63 using si-LINC00514. As expected, knockdown of LINC00514 distinctly inhibited tumor cell growth. Moreover, TUNEL assays demonstrated that knockdown of LINC00514 could suppress apoptosis of OS cells by increasing the activity of Caspase 3/9 which was confirmed by Western blot assays. In addition, we also provided evidence that LINC00514 silencing decreased OS cell migration and invasion. Overall, our findings suggested LINC00514 as an onco-lncRNA in OS.

The novel discovery of biological studies indicated that ceRNA which has emerged as a novel modulator in the posttranscriptional modification, which provided novel mechanisms involved in the regulation of gene expression.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] Several lncRNAs have been demonstrated to influence the tumorigenesis of various tumors via sponging tumor-related miRNAs.[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033] Thus, our group speculated that LINC00514 may display its carcinogenic roles by serving as a ceRNA. Firstly, LINC00514 was found to localize preferentially to the cytoplasm, indicating the possibility of LINC00514 as a mainly cytoplasmic lncRNA which can compete with ceRNAs to regulate miRNAs for further binding to their target mRNAs. Then, based on the data from bioinformatic assays and luciferase reporter assays, LINC00514 was confirmed to be a novel target of miR-708 which was an important tumor-related miRNA. Previously, dysregulation of miR-708 in several tumors and its potential roles in tumor progression had been frequently reported.[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035] In OS, miR-708 was found to be lowly expressed and suppress tumor cell proliferation and invasion by targeting URGCP.[@CIT0036] Hence, we also showed that the levels of miR-708 were upregulated in OS tissues. In addition, overexpression of LINC00514 could result in the suppression of miR-708 expressions. Thus, our findings, together with previous results, suggested that LINC00514 may promote the proliferation and metastasis of OS cells via sponging miR-708.

Transcriptional activation is an imperative mechanism leading to the overexpression of lncRNAs. Recently, several transcription factors have been reported to act as positive regulators in the modulation of lncRNAs expression in several tumors. For instance, lncRNA LINC00174 was shown to be upregulated in colorectal carcinoma and this upregulation was induced by STAT1 which was a transcription factor.[@CIT0021] Su et al[@CIT0037] reported that upregulation of lncRNA MIR100HG acting as a tumor promoter in OS was induced by the transcription factor ELK1. In addition, a common transcription factor, SP1, had been frequently reported to be involved in the regulation of the expression of lncRNAs and act as a promoter in may tumor progression.[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039] In this study, the results of bioinformatics assays predicted that SP1 could regulate LINC00514 transcription. Moreover, ChIP assays and Luciferase assays confirmed that SP1 could directly bind to LINC00514 promoter regions. These essential data suggested that SP1 activated LINC00514 translational expressions to increase LINC00514 in OS.

In conclusion, we firstly provided evidence that highly expressed LINC00514 acted as an oncogenic lncRNA that promoted the progression of OS through targeting miR-708. Upregulation of LINC00514 was associated with poor clinical prognosis and induced by SP1, target of miR-708. Our findings indicated that LINC00514 could be of interest in developing markers and therapeutic targets for OS patients.
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=============
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